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ABSTRACT 
The t hesis presents some young character s from t he early 
-work of Jean Anouilh, and their dilemmas. These young 
characters embody many oi' the ideas and ideals of the 
young Anouilh, and his subjectivity adds depth and 
realism. 
The first chapters each present one major work, along 
with one or more works of lesser importance, and in all 
these , characters take on similar character istics, and 
modes of behaviour: all conform to a par·ticular code oJ 
ethics, and t his generally involves revolt of some kind 
against societs·, home or life. This study culminates in 
the chapter depicting the young Antigone, who epitomises 
youthful absolutes and romantic ideals. 
Prior to the concluding chapter, some of tne works of 
Jean Anouilh after Antigone, 19:..4 , are presented. These 
works are chosen to give some impressions of the change 
in Anouilh 's t hemes as he grows older. The works of the 
1970 1 s show a complete change of ll!l!:';Jhr..;sis and viewpoint: 
now, tne audience, instead of seeing the world tnrough 
the eyes of a young man or woman, sees everything through 
the eyes of an older man . And, instead of youth either 
eagerly anticipating involvement with life, or willingly 
opting out of its eo.rrupti,0,rJ,sand compromises, we see older 
characters, who, with age, have grown cynical, bitter and 
regretful. Now the youthful heroes and heroines are gone, 
and in their place are the older and sad Anouilhean 
victims. 
The conclusion surveys the Anouilhea1Theatre as a whole, 
and affords a final comment on Anouilh's impact as a 
~oung 20tn Century dramatist and as an older 20th Century 
dramatist. 
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INTRODUCTORY PREFACE 
while studying some of Anouili!'s more recent plays, I 
gradually became aware of how vecy different the younger 
cnaracters appeared there, compared with how they had 
appeared in t ne plays of his youth . The plays of this 
early period, some of which I had read four years earlier, 
had some fragile, beautiful spirit which was somehow 
indefinably lacking in thes~ later works. And it was 
not until a recent rereading of the earlier plays that 
the essential dif ference became clear to me. Anouilh's 
works can be divided into clearly diff ering spheres. 
The one is t hat resilient , realm they call youth: here, 
t ne young protagonist i s presented positively, and 
subjectively . Mor e often, he is the hero: somet:ifnes 1e 
is cast as anti-hero. But in this realm, no challenge 
is too great, no beauty too perfect. Within t his sphere, 
t he young Anouilh chanced to i mmortaliee young moods, 
i mpressions, tnoughts and actions. Becau~e he too was 
young, this was his period of best youth portrayal . In 
t he later sphere, while he still creates young characters, 
he has moved from a young world to an adult one, and to 
commenting on the human condition, in the light of social 
and political change. In these later works, it is the 
mature outlook t hat is depicted, and therefore it is the 
mature character now that has impetus. 
This work studies some of those masterpieces of his 
youth, and through t hem a definite progression, climaxed 
in Antigone. Behind this progression of character, 
thought and t neatrical s kills, one can sense the presence 
and, in many instances, the support, of a young, sympathetic 
playwright . Anouilh was only 19 years of age when he 
wrote his first play studied t,ere, Hummus le Muet . 
Along with t his short play, the first chapter will include 
a comment on the fi r st of the four major plays to be 
studied in this thesi~: L'Hermine. Chapter II includes 
the second major play Jezabel and also an insignificant 
play written at about the same time . Chapter III studies 
La Sauvage, the third important study, along with a 
further lesser important play, while Chapter IV covers 
those plays appearing after La Sauvage and before the 
major study in t his work, Antigone in Chapter V. The 
final cha1;ter, Chapter VI discusses some of Anouilh • s 
later wor ks, which provide a parallel to t he yout h 
t neatre. The conclusion then f ollows. 
iHHt- Jean Anouiln was born in Bordeaux on 23 June, 1910. 
He went to Paris when he was young and attended Colbert 
Primary School and Chaptal College. He spent a year and 
a half at t he Law Faculty in Paris , t tten two year s in an 
adverti sing fi r m, wner e he learned to be ingenious and 
exact. But t he era surrounding and enclosing his youth 
was that of t he bleak pessimistic depression of the 
1920's - 1930's. The influences of compromise and 
corruption wer e pr evalent: youth fell easy prey to t hese, 
and Giraudoux fought back with his theory and presentation 
of the youthful, pure absolutist, who defies to the point 
of rebellion all such tainting of the ideal self. 
Anouilh reflects many of these aspects in his early 
works, owing much of his early thought to the influence 
of Giraudoux. In his early characters, from 1929 to 
19.34, the idea of the protagonist refusing to soil the 
perfect self, and to reject all t hat is sordid and 
repulsive to t he idealist, is beginning. AnouiJJ.1 
develops his skill in this direction gradually, until 
finally, with Antigone, he creates something epitomizing 
youth , purity, absolutes, and romantic ideals. 
The 1930' s saw a renaissance in tragedy, with Giraudoux 
and Paul Claudel being among the foremost liTiters. 
Classical legends and historical subjects were used, 
with relevance to modern or contemporary life. 
Giraudoux hi mself became a dramatist in 1929 with 
Siegfried, and his reputation continued from that ti;ne. 
It was in fact his outstanding achievement that set a 
particular stamp on t ne t neatre of the inter-war period. 
He and Cocteau well pr epared t he way for Anouilh ' s 
Antigone by t heir own successful depicting of t ne young, 
heroic protagonist. Giraudoux in &nPhitryon 38 and 
Interme zzo incarnated much of his essentially youthful 
t heatre, by which Anouilh could well have been greatly 
influenced. Such heroines as Alcmena and Isabelle 
"express well Giraudoux's constant creation of ideal 
values" as Inskip writes( 1 ) . He continuess 
"The young girl, or t he young woman, whose 
eager acceptance of life has not been shaken by 
t he unpleasant necessity of reshaping dreams to 
fit reality, whose grace and charm are but the 
expression of her close kinship with Nature in 
its most youthful and spontaneously attractive 
forms - birds, young animals, t he perfume of 
.t'lo-wers - is a natural incarnation of tae 
artist •s vision of a world of 1,ar:1.on.y and 
11 nt . " 
Anouil:l ' s Antigone r ef lects mucn of t hese qualities . 
Sr,e too loves Nature, ani.fials, flowe r s and the sense of 
r el"uge f:\i1e hai:, &lw-a.; !) found outdoor1S, alone . 
Giraudoux, t herefore, oa.c perhaps t he greatest influence 
on t ile young Anouilh. Jean Coct eau also wrote on 
Antigone, and Anouilh shows signs of Cocteau ' s infl uence, 
thoug!i b) no r11eam, to the extent of .Giraudoux Is . The 
:·.sjor serious dra,iatists of the Occu!Jation, along witli 
Anouil!l, we r e Ce mus and Sert re, u.nd all t riree were 
pririarily concer ned wit:, c1an and nia place 1n t lle 1miver8e . 
Anouiln :r.oves u1,,a:1 f ~·o;': tne t r agic oura of depression, wa:r 
und occupation , in t o :.1utur i t .:, and peace; ne loses youtn 
and a s ense oJ t1.e t-rl16ic as r e enter s uis theatr e of 
oocial comment . tie lenvee benind ai r.i , for the ,:iost part, 
t.ne heroic, coura~eous young c!laract.e:!::. , and he enters 
t.l,e world of t 1; e ,~i ddle OGed, ig~1 1.j- objectiv w:dt r , 
wno is often ~cept-ical, and cynical . iie now co;ru1 ent s on 
the r,uman condit.ion, using t !'le retr ospect device . 
Tne prot agonists now are older, and 1 .. oat of them have 
spent very ordinary, mediocre lives, doing ~11 t.he 
ordinary things . They aquabbl and bicker, and regret. 
And t h8'.f pass muon time renecting on their youth : in 
fact their present situation are for the st part 
those o! the early anti- neroes, but aged. The !inal 
chapter will exemplify thene statements. 
Anouilh ' s works reflect the mood of the times in which he 
was and i s w1 i ting . He too was one of the poor yout hs 
v1ho people ni s early wor ks, and he too is one of older 
characters in t he later plays. He could associate with 
Ther~3= and Antigone , because in 19 34 and 19h2 ne also was 
experiencing similar f eelings of revolt, and absoluteness. 
To t ne people 0 1 war- t orn France, Antigone gave courage 
and inspirat ion. To the man in the 1970 1 s, I guess 
Antoine has constructive co:~uT1entsJ I would not lmow. 
They do not mean mu.c t to me yet . Right now, Antigone is 
niore relevant . 
Inskip : Jean Gi raudoux - t he making of a Dramatist, 
Oxford University Press , 19S8 . 
CHAPTER I 
The firs t theatr ical work of Jean Anouiln was a very shor t 
play entitled Hu.. 'lulus le Muet written in 1929, in collabo-
ration with Jean Aurenche. Since this time, the play nas 
been frequently performed by amateur companies, being of 
extremely limited and simple actions, yet of' considerable 
impact . And it is t he i mpact cr eated by the ser ies of 
sy:nbolic yet uncomplicated tableaux, that bears mention. 
Anouilh, at t :1e age of 19, presents a solitary, clumsy, 
youthful hero, Huraulus, t l.e mute. In the first scene we 
meet a younger Humulus surrounded by older people, of 
extremely high class and social values, who i mpatiently 
await t he youth ' s word, as he can say but one wor d a day. 
The opening scene depicts nope, as they are all hoping 
t hat today, New Year4s DaJ·, t ne boy will sa:y a new two 
syllable word, "bon.~eur ". The situation is crested 
skilfully. The a~mospnere is tense, as the boy walks the 
line of servants to hi s grandmother, t he IAlchess, and his 
uncle, who are seated with his tutor. Scarlet with 
embarrassment, t he boy wrestles inwardly with the word, 
and ulti:nately can but say "merci". Humulus, utterly 
dejected, despondent, is left alone in t he middle of t he 
stage. 
By the end of the first scene, Humulus has become an 
interesting symbolic character , and already foreshadows 
the Anouilhean young man, tongue-tied and clumsy -
frightened before the materialist world . Into a world of 
concrete materialism, he has tried to eject something 
abstract, aesthetic and lasting, "bonheur", but t he 
combination of setting, atmosphere and clumsiness has 
2. 
prevented i t . 
The second t ableaux presents the same char acter s, including 
Hu:nul us , in t he same position, but all consider ably older . 
Hwnulus, now a young man, enters, and is to pronounce 
t . " ,, ne word "pr osp~ri t e ". He is, once again, tongue- tied, 
only t his t i m~ h~s inability to speak is caused by his 
inability to ex~ess not only an abstract word, but an 
ab s t ract feeling , love. So he i1as written it down, to be 
r ead. The Du.chess is shocked . Sh e t hen sees the r eason 
f or hi s silence: 
"Ma triste inf irmite ne me permettant de dir e 
qu ' un seul mot par j our, j e suis decid, , a part i r 
d ' auj ourd t i ui , a )'1 t abstenir de :n ot s. II ( 1 ) 
In the f inal scene, Anoui lh denonstrates how llumulus 
uses hi s 30 wor ds } in ,.., supreme bid t o expr ess himself 
utter ly. In tna t .ii rd scene, liumulus i s with rielene, the 
young wor:;an wi tn whom he nas fallen in love; she asks 
,1i.,1 t he way to the beach; he can only point t he way , 
with one hand on hi s heart. She thanks hi m and gets 
back up on her bicycle, all smiles , and he f ollows . 'fhen, 
in t he f inal scene , set in t he garden, the t utor appr oaches 
Hu."T!Ulus , a sheet of paper in his hand, and he informs 
Humulus of t he very great difficult y he has had in t rying 
to condense into 30 words all Humulus is to say to Helene 
in explanation of hi s f eelings for her. He has come up 
with t he JO words, which say in a complicated and hear tless 
way, that he loves her : 
"Mademoiselle . / Un amour eclatant m' a pris aux 
J. 
entrailles depuis l'autre jour. Que mes larmes 
et mes soupirs attendrissent votre beauts cruelle. 
Un seul geste de vous guer irai t toutes mes 
blessure:, . "(2) 
Eurnulus now wants the tutor t o r:10ve awa:y, while he 
encounters the young maid · alone. He goes towards her, 
rereading f inally the piece of paper. And here we see 
the "mute" Humulus speaking t he much r ever ed 30 words, 
but mor eover we see hi m, f or the first time, uncontr ollably 
pouring out words when love has moved him, not j ust the 
"mute" speaking, but spontaneously expressing himself. In 
these 30 words, the y oung man has first intr oduced hi mself : 
t nen he has answered her question, so long verbally 
unanswer ed, as to now far from t he beach she was , and 
finally, i n hi s r emaining t hree ,.;ord allowance, he has 
blurted out hi s si.liiple declaration of love f or ner, "je 
vous aime" . 
In a f inal symbolic gestur e, she smiles back at him, and 
explains, apologeticall y , t hat slre cannot hear hi m, that 
she i s a little ~ard of hearing . She opens the small 
black box she carrie ;:; on !1er bicycle, and produces a 
heari ng horn, and gent~ placing i t to her ears she 
asks, "Voulez- vous r epeter, s '11 vous plaft?"(3) 
The orchest ra depicts audibly the utter despair of the 
young Humulus who has finally spoken s~ontaneously and 
sincerely, and who has exhausted his month ' s supply of 
words, without even being heard. 
At the age of 21 years, Anouilh wrote L' Hermine , and this 
play serv·es as an interesting sequel to Anouilh ' s first 
work. 
Frantz, t he young protagonist, makes his entrance on to 
the stage, and leaves after setting t he stage for 
Anouilh ' s world, with all its dilerrima and tragedy . 
Frantz introduces himself clearly as a young rnan with a 
problem. He loves or t ninks he loves a childhood friend, 
Monime . She is an orphan, without means, and lives with 
an old aunt, the Duchess of Gr anat, who is verJ wealthy . 
Monirne is the only heiress . Frantz also is an orphan, 
and is very poor. He wants to marry Monime, but since 
she is a minor, he wants to run away with her. For t his 
he needs money. And money is the motivating f orce behind 
the protagonists in this play . For two years he has 
tried to make money in an industrial enterprise, which 
has advanced little . The play opens with Frantz con-
fronting an influential American who, he hopes, will 
advance him t ne necessary funds for the enterprise . 
~ben t hese are not for t ncoming, Frantz despairs, as did 
Humulus; and in his youthful, blind desperation, both 
to reali ze his happiness, whicn is represented by money 
and Monime, and his t hirst for absolutes, he murders her 
wealthy aunt, and is taken away by the police . 
Anouilh, perhaps in an attempt to f ulfil t ne aims ultirnately 
realized in Antigone, presents the first part of the 
dilemma in this work in;ia concr ete way . The conflict is 
established here . Frantz ' s problem is eclipsed when he 
suddenly realizes the heavy burden of heredity ' s influence 
and condition, while at the same time being aware of a 
better, finer heredity in another totally different class . 
First this young man, who has grown away from his lower 
class origins, in favour of a higher class or way of life, 
expresses utter disillusionment . Frantz cannot quite 
relinquish his hold on this new found existence, and he 
elects tabsolutes, whict1 llere uni'ortunatel,y involve 
crir,inal action, anu ae is convicted . 1-~ollowing i-iu:1ulus, 
ri is role is t ne establishing of the setting, t :1e life, 
the climate, tne dile!1llr,a : .voung people who are conl'ronteci 
with life, the challenges t hey have to meet on t:.t1 ir own 
in t he midst oi nature, success.ful and complacent].:,, 
unhelpful "salnuos" . Anouib ai.J•. s to place t hese 
confrontations in an arena in which t.ne pn;ysical and 
spiritual fight will be pl.eyed to tne end, snd where he 
can present his rr,anifesto. This sa;'.e manifesto, as ve 
saw in t tie introductory cnapt.er , is that followed by all 
the young ~1eroes and heroines of Anouiln . 
Frant2 t;; i ves us tna first. glimpse o! t !'le worK~s and 
intentions 01 the young Anouilt1 . In :f'rantz Anouilr1 
presents a young nan not. ) et 2~ , and we meet, rib, at a 
very cr itical st~e in his development, open to all 
present corruptin~ influences . hl1eti:er or not AnouilJ1 
intended ti is as something autobiograpnical, we do not 
know. That tney are bot.."1 young, poor and probably in 
love at this st& e, we do . Tnere are other sL'llilarities . 
Franh has a concret.e goal, in keeping with Anouil11 1 s 
plan. Frantz is to pave th way for t he more solid 
t hink rs, emotionally and psychologically , who are to 
succeed him. Frantz interprets his goal as money, vnich 
will, ne is sure, give him happiness - Monime somehov 
falls between th two - whereas Anouilh ' s goalie aesthetic, 
literarJ, spiritual, and he realizes hia goal in theatrical 
aelf- tulf1ll ntent and succeae . Frantz knove he has failed, 
~hen be accepts compromise, and realizes Moninre hes rejected 
his action . 
6. 
In the first act, Frantz is seen clearly as the desp erate 
youth who urgently needs .money as a means to beginning 
li1'e and happiness. We meet t he older , complacent 
Bentz, who is not concer ned enough to help the young man. 
Only later does he act, and then i t i s too late . Bentz 
tells hi m he must be patient. Frantz appeals: "Si je 
i . ' ~4 } vous d sa1s que j e suis a bout? Bentz replies: "Je 
vous r epondrais que tousles jeunes gens disent cela."(S) 
Here is youth and the predicament of the young. Right 
now, Frantz t hinks money will solve all his problems: 
"Jene sais ce que je suis, s inon un jeune hom.~e 
qui veut se procurer les quelques milliers de 
francs de son b.onheur. 11( 6) 
Bentz repulses Frantz with his long-term acceptance of 
compromise. And Fr antz hates rlimself f or having to 
crawl to t nis man in order to acnieve an absolute. 
Compromise seems t he only means of escape: in order to 
reach t he position in which only absolutes exist, he 
must face a dilemma involving some form of comprondse to 
effect any progress at all. Is t tt is compromise necessary, 
and is i t really a compromise? Or wher e does compromise 
cease to be compromise and become transaction? Bentz 
makes an interesting statement at t his stage to Monime . 
"Mademoiselle, vous etiez en train de raconter 
des histoires charmantes ou notre am1 Frantz a 
eu peur d 'etre compromis." (7) 
The use of the past tense is highly significant here. It 
indicates Bentz ' anticipation of physical and moral 
victory over youthful absolutes and purity. Bentz 
symbolises t he bourgeois' total commi tment to m,aJ;.erial 
demands. Frantz wants to remain aloof from all such 
bonds. This is part of the youthful illusion. He is 
prepared to discuss, and to change tactics and in this 
sense, he contemplates co:npromise, in order to escape 
from his youthful dilermna - thus he cannot be a.n 
Anouilh hero. Frantz, with nis intentions a..,d desires, 
has no alternative. He awakens to the ethics of t he 
situation at this stage, and hates himself for it. 
Bentz tells him: 
/ 
"Dans le cas present, votre situation est 
extr~mement compromise: je vous conseille 
m~e de renoncer a cett e jeune fille. ,,( S) 
Frantz replies, 
"Cela me faisait mal, mais j e cr .c-yais que vous 
alliez m' acheter mes confidences avec de 
l'argent. 11 ( 9 ) 
To Philippe he says, 
"J'ai compris quelle sinistre farce c'etait, 
une j eunesse pauvre."( 1o) 
Povert y has, for him, become a living reality. Poverty 
and youth have become insepar able and incompatible. In 
t he student cafes, it was different. This leads on to 
the contemplation of crime and the entry of moral choice. 
He will now try to compromise with the forces of evil. 
"J'ai su voir mon bonheur, 
; 
n deblayer le chernin 
a travers mes fausses idees d'adolescent, et je 
n•aurai pas la force de le r,allser .•<11 > 
and further, "c'est trop pour moi tout seu1.n< 12 > 
8. 
Act II opens outside the home of 1-'.onime ' s aunt, and in 
ner we see si&,ns of a long ingrained &lolerenesa of class 
differences . ¥,onirne sazys: "Cela ra •est bien igsl d •etre 
pauvI'e . "(13> Hut sne has never been poor . She does 
however- present a strong eontn\st. to l"rant zJ wno could be 
seen as r eal.ht - foreseeing too clearly oll the trials 
to which poverty would subject !'!er . 
Coupled with Frantz ' s essential problem of.' how to get t.l-ia 
rnonsy neceuary to wed and provide for Moni.li!ti, is hi& 
regret. that she must leave this world of wealth and COn".!ort. . 
But he needs the r.;oney becaus- this will bring him 
0 nappiness !' . Fnmt~ seee hut one action, w;,ich will 
deliver ni rn fro fT1 t:1i~· d11 'll'll8 - murder . He ceas s to be 
aware of rignt or wrong . i-!e can cnoose active evil, or 
remain st~nating within trJe inactive forces of good in 
lii 1:, life. His need is urgent, tnus t..e paGsive forcer, 
of good have no 1 1,11 •• ediate appeal . de has but one path 
to follow nov, t.o poison Monime nor all.; again t all 
sense ot crime, and tl',en to poison the aunt nerself . He 
shouts, in front of Mordmes 
"Pourqu.oi m1avez- vous doM& cet amour puisque vou~ 
ne m1 ve~ pa donne avec lui t.oute les credulit,s 
ne"cessaire ?"(,h) 
His anguish re.fleets hi vict.11'11.eation by his environment. 
" ' aimer ) c •e t lutter oonst&rm-:l&Jlt contre des 
,, 
millier de forces cachees qui viennent de vous 
ou du mond••"(,S) 
She adda, "Nou ao ea ass z fort pour lutteru, to which 
/ ' A _, he replie , "P s av c la pauvrete a noe cotes". 
He commits hi mself to the consequences. They have become 
too powerful to f ig.t:it; lle accepts theti1 . The aunt I s 
death was to equate happiness, until the tnought. of it 
makes him sadistic, depraved . Moni.11e remains perceptive, 
despite an intemii ty of emotion, 
"Nous noue aimons mal, Frantz••• Nous ne nous 
aimons que de tendreese et, pour de la 
tendresse, on ne tue pas."{l 6) 
He cannot understand the real truth of her statement: 
"Tu mens, tu mens."(l?) 
He has become Wlreasonable at thb stage, and it i s 
t nis vecy unreasonableness that typifies Frantz. as youthful . 
Act III opens w1 t 11 the intrusion of t he outside wor ld, 
and its strict code of ethic s , Frantz is shown as com-
pelled to confront t hem and to compl y . His clever line 
of argument permits hi m to answer and evade each is sue, 
but he is anguished and conscious of a still greater 
dilemma. The old man i s charged with the murder, and 
Frantz confesses to Philippes 
"Si je l 1ai tu,e, ce n•est pas pour son argent, 
c•est parce oue son argent ••• , tut devenue 
le prix exact de not1·e pure~. Je voulaia que 
mon amour vive, qu 11 so1t beau, q 111 so1t pur, 
et, pour qu '· il vive, j • aurais accompli 1 s 
taches lea plus horribl s ."(l B) 
Once they have the money - which is the phy ical answer 
to the physical problem - something is dead betw en them. 
Monime can no longer accept hi ms 
"Moi, je t•aurai aim' pauvre .•<19 ) 
1 o. 
She is a contrasting character to him, in t hat she has 
depth . 
Frantz, young, stands as the Anouiln prototype , the 
physical embodiment of Anouilh's original thoug~1t: a boy 
just become man , poverj,y-stricken still, 'Without obvious 
forthcoming financial aid, anguished, absurdly , 
conscious of an inferior inherent social disposition, 
which he desparai:.ely -wants t o forget. Fr antz i s a 
physical character with a very physical, concrete problem: 
he f irmly believes that love and happiness are dependent 
upon money. So he appears to live out his dilemma on 
t he surface of existence. He stands trapped on t he 
thr eshold of another world, caught up in t he bitter 
web oi' disillusionment with which he is not equipped to 
cope. Physically t orn by all t he torments of t he flesh, 
whilst pos~essing neither the ability to accept differences, 
nor t he desire to r ationalize, he exists, and loathes 
what he sees, what he has seen, whet he knows, what he 
will never see, and what he will see forever unless he 
breaks free and revolts . In t his way, Frantz, the first 
Anouilhean protagoni st to face the harsh world through 
the theatre, experiences the anguish which Anouilh pursues 
further in his later works . 
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